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Abstract

An emerging task in text understanding
andgenerationis tocategorizeinformation
as fact or opinion and to further attribute
it to the appropriatesource. Corpusan-
notationschemesaim to encodesuchdis-
tinctions for NLP applicationsconcerned
with suchtasks,suchas information ex-
traction,questionanswering,summariza-
tion,andgeneration.Wedescribeananno-
tation schemefor markingthe attribution
of abstractobjectssuch as propositions,
factsandeventualitiesassociatedwith dis-
courserelationsand their argumentsan-
notatedin the PennDiscourseTreeBank.
Theschemeaimsto capturethesourceand
degreesof factuality of the abstractob-
jects.Key aspectsof theschemeareanno-
tationof the text spanssignallingtheattri-
bution, andannotationof featuresrecord-
ing the source, type, scopalpolarity, and
determinacyof attribution.

1 Intr oduction

News articlestypically containa mixtureof infor-
mation presentedfrom several different perspec-
tives, and often in complex ways. Writers may
presentinformation as known to them, or from
someotherindividual’s perspective, while further
distinguishingbetween,for example,whetherthat
perspective involvesan assertionor a belief. Re-
centwork hasshown the importanceof recogniz-
ing suchperspectivization of informationfor sev-
eralNLP applications,suchasinformationextrac-
tion, summarization,questionanswering(Wiebe
et al., 2004; Stoyanov et al., 2005; Riloff et al.,
2005)andgeneration(Prasadet al., 2005).Partof

thegoalof suchapplicationsis to distinguishbe-
tweenfactualandnon-factualinformation,andto
identify thesourceof theinformation.Annotation
schemes(Wiebeet al., 2005; Wilson andWiebe,
2005; PDTB-Group, 2006)encodesuchdistinc-
tions to facilitateaccuraterecognitionandrepre-
sentationof suchperspectivizationof information.

This paper describesan extendedannotation
schemefor markingtheattributionof discoursere-
lationsandtheir argumentsannotatedin thePenn
DiscourseTreeBank(PDTB) (Miltsakaki et al.,
2004;Prasadetal.,2004;Webberetal.,2005),the
primary goal beingto capturethe sourceandde-
greesof factualityof abstractobjects.Thescheme
capturesfour salientpropertiesof attribution: (a)
source, distinguishingbetweendifferent typesof
agentsto whom AOs areattributed, (b) type, re-
flectingthedegreeof factualityof theAO, (c) sco-
pal polarity of attribution, indicatingpolarity re-
versalsof attributed AOs due to surfacenegated
attributions,and(d) determinacyof attribution, in-
dicatingthepresenceof contextscancelingtheen-
tailmentof attribution. Theschemealsodescribes
annotationof the text spanssignaling the attri-
bution. The proposedschemeis an extensionof
the core schemeusedfor annotatingattribution
in the first releaseof the PDTB (Dinesh et al.,
2005; PDTB-Group, 2006). Section2 gives an
overview of thePDTB, Section3 presentstheex-
tendedannotationschemefor attribution,andSec-
tion 4 presentsthesummary.

2 The PennDiscourseTreeBank(PDTB)

ThePDTBcontainsannotationsof discourserela-
tionsandtheir argumentson theWall StreetJour-
nal corpus(Marcuset al., 1993). Following the
approachtowardsdiscoursestructurein (Webber
et al., 2003), the PDTB takes a lexicalized ap-
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proach� towardsthe annotationof discourserela-
tions, treating discourse connectivesas the an-
chorsof the relations,andthusasdiscourse-level
predicatestaking two abstract objects(AOs) as
their arguments.For example,in (1), thesubordi-
natingconjunctionsinceis a discourseconnective
that anchorsa TEMPORAL relation betweenthe
event of the earthquake hitting anda statewhere
no music is playedby a certainwoman. (The 4-
digit numberin parenthesesattheendof examples
givestheWSJfile numberof theexample.)

(1) Shehasn’t playedany musicsincethe earthquake
hit . (0766)

There are primarily two types of connectives
in the PDTB: “Explicit” and“Implicit”. Explicit
connectives are identified form four grammati-
cal classes:subordinatingconjunctions(e.g.,be-
cause, when, only because, particularly since),
subordinators(e.g., in order that), coordinating
conjunctions(e.g.,and, or), anddiscourseadver-
bials (e.g.,however, otherwise). In the examples
in this paper, Explicit connectivesareunderlined.

For sentencesnotrelatedby anExplicit connec-
tive, annotatorsattemptto infer a discourserela-
tionbetweenthemby insertingconnectives(called
“Implicit” connectives) that best convey the in-
ferredrelations.For example,in (2), the inferred
CAUSAL relationbetweenthe two sentenceswas
annotatedwith becauseastheImplicit connective.
Implicit connectivestogetherwith theirsenseclas-
sificationareshown herein smallcaps.

(2) Also unlike Mr. Ruder, Mr. Breedenappears to
be in a position to get somewhere with his agenda.
Implicit=BECAUSE (CAUSE) As a former White
Houseaide who worked closelywith Congress,he
is savvy in the waysof Washington. (0955)

Cases where a suitable Implicit connective
couldnotbeannotatedbetweenadjacentsentences
are annotatedas either (a) “EntRel”, where the
secondsentenceonly servesto provide somefur-
ther descriptionof an entity in the first sentence
(Example3); (b) “NoRel”, whereno discoursere-
lation or entity-basedrelationcanbeinferred;and
(c) “AltLex”, where the insertionof an Implicit
connective leadsto redundancy, due to the rela-
tion beingalternativelylexicalizedby some“non-
connective” expression(Example4).

(3) C.B.Rogers Jr. wasnamedchief executiveofficer of
this businessinformationconcern. Implicit=EntRel
Mr . Rogers,60 yearsold, succeedsJ.V. White, 64,
whowill remainchairman andchairman of theex-
ecutive committee(0929).

(4) One in 1981 raised to $2,000 a year from $1,500
the amount a person could put, tax-deductible,
into the tax-deferred accountsand widened cov-
erage to people under employerretirementplans.
Implicit=AltLex (consequence)[This caused]an ex-
plosionof IRA promotionsby brokers,banks,mu-
tual funds and others. (0933)

Argumentsof connectives are simply labelled
Arg2, for the argumentappearingin the clause
syntacticallyboundto the connective, andArg1,
for theotherargument.In theexampleshere,Arg1
appearsin italics,while Arg2 appearsin bold.

The basicunit for the realizationof an AO ar-
gumentof aconnective is theclause,tensedor un-
tensed,but it canalsobeassociatedwith multiple
clauses,within or acrosssentences.Nominaliza-
tionsanddiscoursedeictics(this, that), whichcan
alsobe interpretedasAOs,canserve astheargu-
mentof aconnective too.

Thecurrentversionof thePDTB alsocontains
attribution annotationson discourserelationsand
theirarguments.Theseannotations,however, used
theearliercoreschemewhich is subsumedin the
extendedschemedescribedin thispaper.

The first release of the Penn Discourse
TreeBank, PDTB-1.0 (reported in PDTB-
Group (2006)), is freely available from
http://www.sea s. upenn .e du/˜ pdtb .
PDTB-1.0contains100 distinct typesof Explicit
connectives, with a total of 18505tokens,anno-
tatedacrossthe entireWSJcorpus(25 sections).
Implicit relations have been annotatedin three
sections(Sections08, 09, and 10) for the first
release, totalling 2003 tokens (1496 Implicit
connectives, 19 AltLex relations, 435 EntRel
tokens,and 53 NoRel tokens). The corpusalso
includesa broadlydefinedsenseclassificationfor
the implicit relations,and attribution annotation
with theearliercorescheme.Subsequentreleases
of the PDTB will include Implicit relations
annotatedacross the entire corpus, attribution
annotationusing the extendedschemeproposed
here,andfine-grainedsenseclassificationfor both
Explicit andImplicit connectives.

3 Annotation of Attrib ution

Recentwork (Wiebe et al., 2005; Prasadet al.,
2005; Riloff et al., 2005; Stoyanov et al., 2005),
hasshown theimportanceof recognizingandrep-
resentingthesourceandfactualityof information
in certainNLP applications. Informationextrac-
tion systems,for example,would perform better
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prioritizing the presentationof factual infor-
mation,andmulti-perspective questionanswering
systemswould benefit from presentinginforma-
tion from differentperspectives.

Most of the annotationapproachestackling
theseissues,however, are aimed at performing
classificationsat either the documentlevel (Pang
etal.,2002;Turney, 2002),or thesentenceor word
level (Wiebeetal.,2004;Yu andHatzivassiloglou,
2003).In addition,theseapproachesfocusprimar-
ily on sentimentclassification,andusethe same
for gettingat the classificationof factsvs. opin-
ions. In contrastto theseapproaches,the focus
hereis onmarkingattributiononmoreanalyticse-
manticunits, namelythe Abstract Objects(AOs)
associatedwith predicate-argumentdiscoursere-
lations annotatedin the PDTB, with the aim of
providing acompositionalclassificationof thefac-
tuality of AOs.Theschemeisolatesfour key prop-
ertiesof attribution, to be annotatedas features:
(1) source, which distinguishesbetweendifferent
typesof agents(Section3.1); (2) type, which en-
codesthe natureof relationshipbetweenagents
andAOs,reflectingthedegreeof factualityof the
AO (Section3.2); (3) scopal polarity, which is
marked whensurfacenegatedattribution reverses
thepolarityof theattributedAO (Section3.3),and
(4) determinacy, which indicatesthe presenceof
contexts due to which the entailmentof attribu-
tion getscancelled(Section3.4). In addition, to
furtherfacilitatethetaskof identifyingattribution,
the schemealso aims to annotatethe text span
complex signalingattribution (Section3.5)

Resultsfrom annotationsusingtheearlierattri-
bution scheme(PDTB-Group,2006)show that a
significantproportion(34%)of theannotateddis-
courserelationshave somenon-Writer agentas
thesourcefor eithertherelationor oneor bothar-
guments.This illustratesthesimplestcaseof the
ambiguityinherentfor the factualityof AOs,and
shows the potentialuseof the PDTB annotations
towardsthe automaticclassificationof factuality.
Theannotationsalsoshow that therearea variety
of configurationsin which thecomponentsof the
relationsare attributed to different sources,sug-
gestingthat recognitionof attributions may be a
complex taskfor which an annotatedcorpusmay
be useful. For example, in somecases,a rela-
tion togetherwith its argumentsis attributedto the
writer or someotheragent,whereasin othercases,
while the relation is attributed to the writer, one

or both of its argumentsis attributed to different
agent(s).For Explicit connectives. therewere6
uniqueconfigurations,for configurationscontain-
ing morethan50 tokens,and5 uniqueconfigura-
tionsfor Implicit connectives.

3.1 Source

The source featuredistinguishesbetween(a) the
writer of the text (“Wr”), (b) somespecificagent
introducedin the text (“Ot” for other), and (c)
somegenericsource,i.e., somearbitrary(“Arb”)
individual(s)indicatedvia anon-specificreference
in the text. The latter two capturefurther differ-
encesin thedegreeof factualityof AOswith non-
writer sources.For example,an “Arb” sourcefor
someinformationconveys a higherdegreeof fac-
tuality thanan “Ot” source,sinceit canbe taken
to bea “generallyaccepted”view.

Since arguments can get their attribution
throughtherelationbetweenthem,they canbean-
notatedwith a fourth value“Inh”, to indicatethat
their sourcevalueis inheritedfrom therelation.

Giventhis schemefor source, therearebroadly
two possibilities. In the first case, a relation
andboth its argumentsareattributed to the same
source,either the writer, as in (5), or someother
agent (here, Bill Biedermann),as in (6). (At-
tribution featurevaluesassignedto examplesare
shown below eachexample; REL standsfor the
discourserelationdenotedby theconnective; At-
tribution text spansareshown boxed.)

(5) Since the British auto maker becamea takeover
target last month, its ADRs have jumped about
78%.(0048)

REL Arg1 Arg2
[Source] Wr Inh Inh

(6) “The public is buying the market when in re-
ality there is plenty of grain to be shipped,”
saidBill Biedermann����� (0192)

REL Arg1 Arg2
[Source] Ot Inh Inh

As Example (5) shows, text spans for im-
plicit Writer attributions (correspondingto im-
plicit communicativeactssuchasI write, or I say),
arenotmarkedandaretakento imply Writer attri-
bution by default (seealsoSection3.5).

In thesecondcase,oneor bothargumentshave
a different sourcefrom the relation. In (7), for
example, the relation and Arg2 are attributed to
the writer, whereasArg1 is attributed to another
agent(here,Mr. Green).On theotherhand,in (8)
and(9), therelationandArg1 areattributedto the
writer, whereasArg2is attributedto anotheragent.
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(7) WhenMr . Greenwon a $240,000verdict in a land
condemnationcaseagainstthe statein June 1983,
hesays Judge O’Kicki unexpectedlyawarded him

anadditional$100,000. (0267)
REL Arg1 Arg2

[Source] Wr Ot Inh

(8) Factoryorders andconstructionoutlayswere largely

flat in December while purchasingagentssaid
manufacturing shrank further in October. (0178)

REL Arg1 Arg2
[Source] Wr Inh Ot

(9) There, on one of his first shopping trips, Mr.
Paul picked up several paintingsat stunningprices.
����� Afterward, Mr. Paul is saidby Mr. Guterman
to have phonedMr . Guterman, the New York de-
veloperselling the collection,and gloated. (2113)

REL Arg1 Arg2
[Source] Wr Inh Ot

Example(10) shows an exampleof a generic
sourceindicatedby an agentlesspassivized attri-
bution on Arg2 of the relation. Note that pas-
sivized attributions can also be associatedwith
a specific sourcewhen the agent is explicit, as
shown in (9). “Arb” sourcesare also identified
by theoccurrencesof adverbslike reportedly, al-
legedly, etc.

(10) Although index arbitrageis said to add liquidity to

markets, JohnBachmann,����� says too much liq-

uidity isn’t a goodthing. (0742)
REL Arg1 Arg2

[Source] Wr Ot Arb

We concludethis sectionby noting that “Ot”
is usedto refer to any specific individual as the
source.That is, no furtherannotationis provided
to indicatewho the“Ot” agentin thetext is. Fur-
thermore,asshown in Examples(11-12),multiple
“Ot” sourceswithin thesamerelationdo not indi-
catewhetheror not they referto thesameor differ-
entagents.However, weassumethatthetext span
annotationsfor attribution, togetherwith an inde-
pendentmechanismfor namedentity recognition
andanaphoraresolutioncanbeemployedto iden-
tify anddisambiguatetheappropriatereferences.

(11) Suppression of the book, JudgeOakesobserved ,
would operate as a prior restraint and thus involve
theFirstAmendment. Moreover, and

hereJudgeOakeswentto theheartof thequestion,
”Responsible biographers and historians con-
stantly use primary sources,letters, diaries, and
memoranda. (0944)

REL Arg1 Arg2
[Source] Wr Ot Ot

(12) The judge was considered imperious,abrasiveand

ambitious, thosewhopracticedbeforehim say .
Yet, despite the judge’s imperial bearing, no one

ever had reasonto suspectpossiblewrongdoing,
saysJohnBognato,presidentof Cambria����� .(0267)

REL Arg1 Arg2
[Source] Wr Ot Ot

3.2 Type

The type featuresignifiesthe natureof the rela-
tion betweentheagentandtheAO, leadingto dif-
ferentinferencesaboutthedegreeof factualityof
the AO. In order to capturethe factuality of the
AOs, we startby makinga three-way distinction
of AOs into propositions, facts and eventualities
(Asher, 1993). This initial distinctionallows for
a more semantic,compositionalapproachto the
annotationand recognitionof factuality. We de-
fine the attribution relationsfor eachAO type as
follows: (a) Propositionsinvolve attribution to an
agentof his/her(varyingdegreesof) commitment
towardsthe truth of a proposition; (b) Facts in-
volve attribution to an agentof an evaluationto-
wardsor knowledgeof a propositionwhosetruth
is taken for granted(i.e., a presupposedproposi-
tion); and (c) Eventualitiesinvolve attribution to
anagentof an intention/attitudetowardsaneven-
tuality. In the caseof propositions, a further dis-
tinctionis madeto capturethedifferencein thede-
greeof theagent’s commitmenttowardsthe truth
of theproposition,by distinguishingbetween“as-
sertions”and“beliefs”. Thus,theschemefor the
annotationof typeultimatelyusesa four-way dis-
tinction for AOs,namelybetweenassertions, be-
liefs, facts, andeventualities. Initial determination
of thedegreeof factualityinvolvesdetermination
of thetypeof theAO.

AO typescanbe identifiedby well-definedse-
manticclassesof verbs/phrasesanchoringthe at-
tribution. Weconsidereachof thesein turn.

Assertionsare identified by “assertive predi-
cates”or “verbsof communication”(Levin, 1993)
suchas say, mention, claim, argue, explain etc.
They take the value“Comm” (for verbsof Com-
munication). In Example(13), the Ot attribution
on Arg1 takes the value “Comm” for type. Im-
plicit writer attributions,asin therelationof (13),
alsotake(thedefault)“Comm”. Notethatwhenan
argument’s attribution sourceis not inherited(as
in Arg1 in thisexample)it alsotakesits own inde-
pendentvaluefor type. Thisexamplethusconveys
that therearetwo differentattributionsexpressed
within the discourserelation,onefor the relation
and the other for one of its arguments,and that
bothinvolve assertionof propositions.
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(13) WhenMr . Greenwon a $240,000verdict in a land
condemnationcaseagainstthe statein June 1983,
hesays Judge O’Kicki unexpectedlyawarded him

anadditional$100,000. (0267)
REL Arg1 Arg2

[Source] Wr Ot Inh
[Type] Comm Comm Null

In theabsenceof anindependentoccurrenceof
attribution on an argument,as in Arg2 of Exam-
ple (13), the “Null” value is usedfor the typeon
theargument,meaningthat it needsto bederived
by independent(here, undefined)considerations
underthe scopeof the relation. Note that unlike
the“Inh” valueof thesource feature,“Null” does
not indicateinheritance.In a subordinateclause,
for example,while therelationdenotedby thesub-
ordinatingconjunctionmaybeasserted,theclause
contentitself maybepresupposed,asseemsto be
the casefor the relationandArg2 of (13). How-
ever, we foundthesedifferencesdifficult to deter-
mine at times,andconsequentlyleave this unde-
finedin thecurrentscheme.

Beliefsareidentifiedby “propositionalattitude
verbs”(Hintikka, 1971)suchasbelieve, think, ex-
pect, suppose, imagine, etc. They take the value
“PAtt” (for PropostionalAttitude). An exampleof
abelief attribution is givenin (14).

(14) Mr. Marcusbelieves spotsteelpriceswill continue
to fall through early 1990 and then reverse them-
selves. (0336)

REL Arg1 Arg2
[Source] Ot Inh Inh
[Type] PAtt Null Null

Factsareidentifiedby theclassof “f active and
semi-factiveverbs”(Kiparsky andKiparsky, 1971;
Karttunen,1971)suchasregret, forget, remember,
know, see, hear etc. They take the value “Ftv”
(for Factive) for type(Example15). In thecurrent
scheme,this classdoesnot distinguishbetween
the true factivesandsemi-factives,the former in-
volving an attitute/evaluationtowardsa fact, and
thelatterinvolving knowledgeof a fact.

(15) Theotherside , heargues knows Giuliani hasal-
waysbeenpro-choice, eventhoughhe haspersonal
reservations. (0041)

REL Arg1 Arg2
[Source] Ot Inh Inh
[Type] Ftv Null Null

Lastly, eventualitiesareidentifiedby a classof
verbs which denotethree kinds of relationsbe-
tweenagentsandeventualities(Sagand Pollard,
1991).Thefirst kind is anchoredby verbsof influ-
encelikepersuade, permit, order, andinvolve one

agentinfluencinganotheragentto perform(or not
perform)an action. Thesecondkind is anchored
by verbsof commitmentlike promise, agree, try,
intend, refuse, decline, andinvolve anagentcom-
mitting to perform(or not perform)anaction.Fi-
nally, the third kind is anchoredby verbsof ori-
entation like want, expect, wish, yearn, and in-
volve desire,expectation,or somesimilar mental
orientationtowardssomestate(s)of affairs.These
sub-distinctionsarenotencodedin theannotation,
but we have usedthe definitions as a guide for
identifying thesepredicates.All thesethreetypes
arecollectively referredto andannotatedasverbs
of control. Type for theseclassestakes the value
“Ctrl” (for Control). Note that thesyntacticterm
control is usedbecausetheseverbs denoteuni-
form structuralcontrolproperties,but theprimary
basisfor their definition is neverthelesssemantic.
An exampleof thecontrolattribution relationan-
choredby averbof influenceis givenin (16).

(16) EwardandWhittingtonhadplannedto leavethebank
earlier, but Mr. Cravenhadpersuadedthem to re-

main until the bank was in a healthy position.
(1949)

REL Arg1 Arg2
[Source] Ot Inh Inh
[Type] Ctrl Null Null

Note that while our useof the term source ap-
pliesliterally to agentsresponsiblefor thetruth of
a proposition,we continueto usethe sameterm
for the agentsfor factsand eventualities. Thus,
for facts,thesource representsthebearersof atti-
tudes/knowledge,andfor consideredeventualities,
thesourcerepresentsintentions/attitudes.

3.3 ScopalPolarity

The scopal polarity feature is annotatedon re-
lations and their argumentsto primarily identify
caseswhenverbsof attribution arenegatedon the
surface- syntactically(e.g.,didn’t say, don’t think)
or lexically (e.g.,denied), but whenthenegationin
fact reversesthepolarity of theattributedrelation
or argumentcontent(Horn, 1978). Example(17)
illustratessucha case.The‘but’ clauseentailsan
interpretationsuchas“I think it’s not a maincon-
sideration”,for which thenegationmusttake nar-
row scopeover the embeddedclauseratherthan
thehigherclause.In particular, the interpretation
of theCONTRAST relationdenotedby but requires
that Arg2 shouldbe interpretedunderthe scope
of negation.
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(17) “Having the dividendincreasesis a supportiveele-

mentin themarket outlook, but I don’t think it’ s a
main consideration,” hesays.(0090)

REL Arg1 Arg2
[Source] Ot Inh Inh
[Type] Comm Null PAtt
[Polarity] Null Null Neg

To capturesuchentailmentswith surfacenega-
tions on attribution verbs,an argumentof a con-
nective is marked“Neg” for scopalpolarity when
the interpretationof the connective requiresthe
surfacenegation to take semanticscopeover the
lower argument. Thus, in Example(17), scopal
polarity is markedas“Neg” for Arg2 .

When the neg-lowered interpretationsare not
present,scopalpolarity is marked as the default
“Null” (suchasfor the relationandArg1 of Ex-
ample17).

It is alsopossiblefor thesurfacenegationof at-
tribution to beinterpretedastakingscopeover the
relation,ratherthananargument.Wehavenotob-
served this in the corpusyet, so we describethis
casewith the constructedexamplein (18). What
theexampleshows is that in additionto entailing
(18b) - in which caseit would be annotatedpar-
allel to Example(17) above - (18a)canalsoen-
tail (18c), suchthat the negationis intrepretedas
takingsemanticscopeover the“relation” (Lasnik,
1975), ratherthanoneof the arguments. As the
scopalpolarity annotationsfor (18c) show, low-
ering of the surface negation to the relation is
markedas“Neg” for thescopalpolarity of there-
lation.

(18) a. Johndoesn’t think Mary will getcuredbecause
shetook the medication.

b. � � Johnthinks that becauseMary took the
medication, shewill not get cured.

REL Arg1 Arg2
[Source] Ot Inh Inh
[Type] PAtt Null Null
[Polarity] Null Neg Null

c. � � Johnthinks that Mary will get cured
notbecauseshe took the medication (but be-
causeshehasstartedpractisingyoga.)

REL Arg1 Arg2
[Source] Ot Inh Inh
[Type] PAtt Null Null
[Polarity] Neg Null Null

We note that scopalpolarity doesnot capture
the appearanceof (opaque)internalnegationthat
mayappearon argumentsor relationsthemselves.
For example,a modified connective suchas not
becausedoesnot take “Neg” asthevaluefor sco-
pal polarity, but rather“Null”. This is consistent
with our goalof markingscopalpolarity only for

lowerednegation,i.e.,whensurfacenegationfrom
the attribution is loweredto either the relationor
argumentfor interpretation.

3.4 Determinacy

Thedeterminacyfeaturecapturesthefact that the
entailmentof theattribution relationcanbemade
indeterminatein context, for examplewhenit ap-
pearssyntacticallyembeddedin negatedor condi-
tional contexts.. The annotationattemptsto cap-
ture such indeterminacy with the value “Indet”.
Determinatecontextsaresimplymarkedasthede-
fault “Null”. For example,the annotationin (19)
conveys the idea that the belief or opinion about
the effect of higher salarieson teachers’perfor-
manceis not really attributed to anyone, but is
ratheronly beingconjecturedasapossibility.

(19) It is silly libel on our teachers to think they would
educateour children better if only they got a few
thousanddollars a year more. (1286)

REL Arg1 Arg2
[Source] Ot Inh Inh
[Type] PAtt Null Null
[Polarity] Null Null Null
[Determinacy] Indet Null Null

3.5 Attrib ution Spans

In additionto annotatingthepropertiesof attribu-
tion in termsof the featuresdiscussedabove, we
alsoproposeto annotatethe text spanassociated
with theattribution. Thetext spanis annotatedas
a single(possiblydiscontinuous)complex reflect-
ing threeof theannotatedfeatures,namelysource,
typeandscopalpolarity. Theattribution spanalso
includesall non-clausalmodifiersof theelements
containedin the span,for example,adverbsand
appositive NPs. Connectives, however, are ex-
cludedfrom the span,even thoughthey function
as modifiers. Example(20) shows a discontinu-
ousannotationof theattribution,wheretheparen-
theticalhearguesis excludedfrom theattribution
phrasetheothersideknows, correspondingto the
factive attribution.

(20) Theotherside , heargues knows Giuliani hasal-
waysbeenpro-choice, eventhoughhe haspersonal
reservations. (0041)

REL Arg1 Arg2
[Source] Ot Inh Inh
[Type] Ftv Null Null
[Polarity] Null Null Null
[Determinacy] Null Null Null

Inclusion of the fourth feature, determinacy,
is not “required” to be included in the current
schemebecausetheentailmentcancellingcontexts
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can	 be very complex. For example, in Exam-
ple (19), the conditionalinterpretationleadingto
theindeterminacy of therelationandits arguments
is dueto thesyntacticconstructiontypeof theen-
tire sentence.It is not clearhow to annotatethe
indeterminacy inducedby suchcontexts. In the
example, therefore,the attribution spanonly in-
cludestheanchorfor thetypeof theattribution.

Spansfor implicit writer attributionsareleft un-
marked sincethereis no correspondingtext that
can be selected. The absenceof a spanannota-
tion is simply taken to reflect writer attribution,
togetherwith the “Wr” value on the sourcefea-
ture.

Recognizingattributionsis not trivial sincethey
areoftenleft unexpressedin thesentencein which
theAOis realized,andhavetobeinferredfrom the
prior discourse.For example,in (21), therelation
togetherwith its argumentsin the third sentence
areattributedto Larry Shapiro,but thisattribution
is implicit andmustbeinferredfrom thefirst sen-
tence.

(21) “Therearecertaincult winesthatcancommandthese
higher prices,” saysLarry Shapiroof Marty’s, �����
“What’s different is that it is happeningwith young
winesjustcomingout. We’re seeingit partlybecause
older vintagesare growing more scarce.” (0071)

REL Arg1 Arg2
[Source] Ot Inh Inh

The spansfor such implicit “Ot” attributions
mark the text that provides the inferenceof the
implicit attribution,whichis justtheclosestoccur-
renceof theexplicit attribution phrasein theprior
text.

The final aspectof the spanannotationis that
we also annotatenon-clausalphrasesas the an-
chors attribution, such as prepositionalphrases
like according to X, andadverbslike reportedly,
allegedly, supposedly. Onesuchexampleis shown
in (22).

(22) No foreign companiesbid on theHiroshimaproject,

according to thebureau . But the Japaneseprac-
tice of deep discounting often is cited by Ameri-
cansasa classicbarrier to entry in Japan’s mar-
ket. (0501)

REL Arg1 Arg2
[Source] Wr Ot Inh
[Type] Comm Comm Null
[Polarity] Null Null Null
[Determinacy] Null Null Null

Notethatadverbialsarefreeto pick theirown type
of attribution. For example,supposedlyasan at-
tributionadverbpicks“PAtt” asthevaluefor type.

3.6 Attrib ution of Implicit Relations

Implicit connectives and their argumentsin the
PDTB are also marked for attribution. Implicit
connectives expressrelationsthat are inferredby
the reader. In suchcases,the writer intendsfor
the readerto infer a discourserelation. As with
Explicit connectives, implicit relations intended
by thewriter of thearticlearedistinguishedfrom
thoseintendedby someotheragentintroducedby
the writer. For example,while the implicit rela-
tion in Example(23) is attributedto thewriter, in
Example(24), both Arg1 and Arg2 have been
expressedby someoneelsewhosespeechis be-
ing quoted:in this case,theimplicit relationis at-
tributedto theotheragent.

(23) The gruff financier recently started socializing in
upper-classcircles. Implicit = FOR EXAMPLE
(ADD.INFO) Althoughhesayshewasn’t keenongo-
ing, last year he attendeda New York gala where
his daughter madeher debut. (0800)

REL Arg1 Arg2
[Source] Wr Inh Inh
[Type] Comm Null Null
[Polarity] Null Null Null
[Determinacy] Null Null Null

(24) “We asked police to investigate why they are
allowed to distribute the flag in this way.
Implicit=BECAUSE (CAUSE) It should be con-
sideredagainstthe law,”
saidDanny Leish,aspokesmanfor theassociation.

REL Arg1 Arg2
[Source] Ot Inh Inh
[Type] Comm Null Null
[Polarity] Null Null Null
[Determinacy] Null Null Null

For implicit relations,attribution is alsoanno-
tatedfor AltLex relationsbut not for EntReland
NoRel,sincethe formerbut not the latter refer to
thepresenseof discourserelations.

4 Summary

In this paper, we have proposedanddescribedan
annotationschemefor marking the attribution of
both explicit and implicit discourseconnectives
and their argumentsin the PennDiscourseTree-
Bank.Wediscussedtheroleof theannotationsfor
the recognitionof factuality in natural language
applications,anddefinedthenotionof attribution.
The schemewas presentedin detail with exam-
ples, outlining the “feature-basedannotation”in
terms of the source, type, scopal polarity, and
determinacyassociatedwith attribution, and the
“spanannotation”to highlight the text reflecting
theattribution features.
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